
CADETS MEET THE SPONSORS

Company, Battalion and Band Spon
sors Presented at High School.

lYOUNO WOMEN MAKE REPLY

I'll It, A.n

The

Soldiers In Pararlr
Attlrr Maw Hoanrril

to n elrrtri
Position.

Tbt Are
for the

annual rnstntn of tir "entlna: spon
sors In the ralet of th Omah
Hfh school tonh plvp Tuesday nixm.
when the thirteen sponsor were prosrntr'1
to the various companion and to thp

With the rxerption of Edwin
. tri"on, raulain of ("Company Tt, ram.

captain ha1 hi sponsor. The majorInry battalion In the rouimpnt presrntrd
sponsors to the respective battalion., the
same aa the previous year. Voyle lector,
lieutenant col'inel of the regiment pre-
sented Miss Harriet rarmnlre to the regi
ment, lunula Wavrln, captain of the band,
also presented li In sponsor, Mlaa Marlon
Parsons, to the hand.

Preceding the pretty ceremony, the red-me-

wai drawn up In regimental parade
frcnt by Lieutenant W. N. Haakell, rom- -

manaant or the cadeta. Regimental parade
was then Riven, and the ceremony was
witnessed by several hundred of the High
school students.

Each cadet In the regiment presented
an Immaculate appearance, and all seemed
anxloua to win the favor of the sponsor of
hla company. The captains were the first,
and following them the Ihma malnn Man
Parkinson, Isaac Carpenter and Edwin
alderson, then drew the companies up In
battalion formation and presented theirsponsors.

Harry Lindner, captain of Company, A,
was the first. Miss Elizabeth Race, who
was his aponsor, gave short speech be-

fore tha company, and waa cheered by the
cadeta.

Flowers were presented to each sponsor
Introduced. After several of the girls

were presented the remaining sponsors
found courage and. a few gave quite Im-
pressive speeches before the cadet.

Sponsors of Companies.
Morton Engelmaji, captain of Company

"C," presented Miss Isabel Jones. Albert
Cahn. captain of Company "IV presented
Miss Eliaabeth Alderson. Emll Wlldrot,
captain of Company 'F," presented Miss
Alice Van Burgh. Henry Howes, captain

- preneniea irnss Louise
4BertweIl. Park Larmon, captain of Com-Van- y

"a." presented Miss Nell Ilyan.
Wade, captain of Company "II," pre-

sented Miss Alice West. Harold Moon,
captain of Company "I," presented. Miss
Dorothy Carlisle. Harry LindbcrR. cap-
tain of Company "A," presented Miss
Elizabeth Race. Louis Wavrln, captain of
tha band, presented Miss Marlon Parsons.

Miss Marjorle Foot, Mlsa Marguaretta
Burke and Miss Helen Kins; are the young
ladles who are now sponsors of the s.

Mao Parkinson, captain of major
of tha First battalion, presented Miss
Helen King to ths battalion. Miss King

J

a

a

was not at all flustrated by the sight of
many cadeta, but spoke of the high

standard of the drill In the First battalion.
nd also that she hoped that thev would

be fortunate In winning the cup this year
for tha best drilled battalion.

Isaao Carpenter, major of the Second
battalion, then presented Miss Marjorlo
Foot before his battalion, who In turn
gave a responsive speech. She also praised
the work of the butlalion and hoped for its
continued success this year, and In the fu-
ture. Ned Alderson, major of the Third
battalion, presented Miss Margaretta
Hurke. Miss Burke made a short talk,

Miss Harriet Parmalee had the honor of
being sponsor to the entire regiment.

oyle Rector, lieutenant colonel of tht Slaves.reg,ment.
held "at attention" during the pre-

sentation. Mlsa Parmalee was presented
with several large bouquets of flowers, and
then told how honored waa b
sponsor to the regiment.

After the presentation of the sponsors.
the captains and majors of the battalions
entertained ther spensars at the Delft Tea
room, and later formed a box party at
the Orpheum.

YOUNG WOMEN PUT ON

SOME INTERESTING STUNTS

Bos ' Dress aa Match Girls and
Pat On the Zn-I- a t racker

Dance.

A "stont entertainment, which Included
costume dances and an operetta and play
let, was given at the Young Women's
Christian association Monday evening by
ths members of the gymnasium classes In
benefit of ths summer camp, at Carter
lake. The entertainment was largely at-

tended and the camp fund much Increased
by the receipts.

Each of the classes gave a different
tunt. One class dressed as Dutch girls

nnd gave the characteristic wooden shoe
dance.. Zu-Z- u cracker girls gave a fancy
dance. "Johnny Smoke" was the name of
another atunt. A farce, "Wetherlll's Wed-
ding." and an operetta "Seven Old Indies
of Lavender Village," were two of the
most popular stunts.

Miss Florence Alden, director of the phy
sical irmimna classes, was aenarsi man.

ler or me enterta nmrnt. Alias Kvi Sun.
rlland was accompanist.
The gymnasium term closes the middle

of May and the camp at Carter lake,
Gymwocka, Is scheduled open June 1.

On Mother page wtn ba found ths rules
governing ths Booklovers' Contest

ASKS HEAVY DAMAGES FOR.
"" THE DEATH OF HIS WIFE

Nat C. Heaetoa lias Started Halt for
110,SOO Against the Street

Railway Cow pa ay.

One of the largest damage suits ever
brought In district vas filed Tuesday
against the street railway company by
Nat C. Houston for 120. 500. This excep-
tional amount Is asked for the loss of his
wife, who was kilted laxt fall In a colllsloii
between a street car and the automobile
which she waa driving, and the consequent
deleterious effects of ths accident upon
himself and his earning capacity.

Houston states that the loss of his wife
has so upon him that It ha ruined
hla health and forced him to resign as
secretary of the Great Western Commis-
sion company, a position which paid him

"0 a month.
Ths accident In which Mrs. Jessie L.

Houston was occurred October 6.

WO. at Woolworth and Park avenue, when
a atreet car going south collided with the I

auto driven east on woolworth avenue.
Mrs. Houston was thrown from her seat
and Injured so that died the same day.

A Rellakla MdlilM Not err tie.lira r. MarU. St Joa, Mich., aaya: --Our
little boy contracted a sever bronchial
trouble and aa the doctor's medicine did

t cure aim, I cava Foley's Honey
wA Pnm nnn n i in avhti'h I

faith. It curad the cough, as well aa tha
choklnf and Basing spells, and he (ot well
la a short time. Foley's Hpney and Tar
Compound has many umu aared us
trouble and w are never without It la tha
fcousa. Far aaie by aU dxuagiata.

Butler Will Not Take
Salary Assignments

of Employes of City
Last Hope of the Loan Sharks Goes,

to Pieces Under City
Clerk's Ruling.

The last hopes of money lenders. hn,hve been advancing money to city em- -

ploves went glimmering Tuesday morning.
Dan Hutlor. lty clerk, announced that his
department Would not handle assignments
under any conditions. Hutler Issued orders!
lo his clerks to refuse to accept any as-
signment, which might be offered.

When City Comptroller CosgTove an- -
noun ed that money lenders would get no
protection In his office, the only course j

left open was for them to file with the,
city clerk, the aslgnments then to be sent
to the council.

No less thnn six were refused Monday j

afternoon by the city comptroller. One or i

two cast glances In the direction of the
city clerk s office. The city clerk fore- -
stalled the lenders by Issuing his order.

Through the unexMcted decision of Cos- - i

grove, many are left with a bunch of as- - I

olgnmenta on their hands. 1
COLD STORAGE MEN TO FIGHT

SSBBBSSBSBBl

Creamery Butter Manufacturers to
Protect Their Interests.

AT MERCY OF THE MIDDLE CLASS

So Declares J. II. Hushtnn In Address.
Ins; the Meeting- - Tuesday Morn-

ing at the ration Hotel
Others gprak.

, An organization of creamery butter man-
ufacturers and cold storage dealers tofight the restrictions of the pure food lawsand the Heyburn legislation was advocatedhe district meeting of the Nntlonal As-
sociation of Vreamery Kutter Manufactur-,r- s

In the Paxton hotel Tuesday morning.I. H. Rushton of the Fairmont creameryot Omaha declared that the Hoyburn lawsar rcstrlcllve to such an extent that theyput cold storage producers at the mercy
of a certain class of middlemen and thatthe consumer Is the one who suffers In theend.

"The Idea of making a law In restrictionrf trade based u,N,u BUch meager evidenceas was submitted to the commit fee on theHeyburn act Is ridiculous." said Mr Flushton. "The dealers In cold storage productsare subject to a prejudice In the public
mind which Is caused by certain legislatorsIgnorant of the subject, and by a mass ofmisinformation.

"As a matter of fact ths cold storage man
Is serving the great prmclple of conserva-
tion In as Important a way as any keeper
of forests. Is taking the only knownway of preserving the wholesomeness ofperishable foods, which Is cajd. and Issaving from destruction great part of our
food products. '

Dr. Wiley's Position.
"Dr. Wiley himself can only complain ofa slight loss In palatablllty n goods that

have been kept for a year and cannot say
that their wholesomeness Is Injured. Yet
the Interstate Commerce laws require that
food must be sold after It has been kept
three months In storage if then shipped to
another state and the dealer must sell It
for any price he can because his
Ume limit is "up. There are plenty ofbright fellows who will know that his time
la up and will have a snap In getting hold
0 ths,' goods, although their value as food
lias been In no way impaired.

The creamery men have a choice e- -
1 " " i wmia ireemen or You canIntroduced her to the cadets, wharf bow your necks and be sure the vow. n .
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be heavy and will gall you or you can get
together and fight this unjust and ureon-stltutlon-

legislation."
Charles T. Drosto, a commission man

from New York City seconded Mr. Rushton
In his deprecation of the prevalent idea
that cold storage foods are Inimical to pub-
lic health and told of the eftorts made In
New York and New Jersey against state
pure food laws which would have been too
restrictive.

Other address during the morning were
by Prof. O. 1,. McKay on "The Relation of
Our Members to One Another," and George
B. Haskell on "The Improvement of Qual-
ity and More Intelligent Buyers." The af-
ternoon program Includes addresses by
Charles Harding, T. U Borman and H. S.
Johnson.

WOODMEN PLANS ARE READY

To He Snhmltted for Approval Next
Tuesday and Bids Will Then

Be Asked.

Plans and specifications for the Woodmen
of the World building, which will be
erected at Fourteenth and Farnam streets.
Will be submitted for approval Tuesday at
a meeting of the Woodmen's executive
council. Holablrd Roche, ths architects,
will be present. The plans will be exam-
ined thoroughly, and when approved no
time will be lost In calling for bids. The
site of the new building has been cleared
and the basement excavated preparatory
to the actual construction work. J. M.
Walshe. w ho has been employed to' handle
the rentals of the building, Is expected to
be here from Chicago to attend the meet-
ing Tuesday.

On another pags will be found the rules
covernlng the Booklovers' Contest.
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Summerland Extends a Welcome
Summerland, where one may banish dull

care and let his thoughts float out to cool, rest--
ful spots that have comforted him in hot days, bids you welcome at this store.
With its furnishings of reed and grass fiber furniture this Summerland is sugges-
tive cool arbors, breeze-swep- t verandas and leaf-embower- yards.

Reed and grass fiber furniture looks light and delicate, but is strong and
durable. In the Far East this same reed is employed for many purposes sandals,
furniture, screens, fences, bridges and water pipes.

We show this summer furniture in extensive variety pieces suited for
summer cottage, porch, garden and arbor. It is so artistic so unique that it will
make some wife just clap her hands with delight when she first looks upon

This furniture is displayed our North window and on main floor.
lleA Setter Broad geat

and high back $6.50
Itanl Rocker Strongly

built with heavy rockers $2.60
Heed Rocker High,

strong back, comfortable
Beat $2.50

Ash Tea Tray Shellac f
finish, strong $6.75

Heed Ann Chair Broadr
Beat, strong, durable . . $2.45

Reed Rocker Comfort-
able, strongly constructed$1.35

C n e Rocker Restful,
very attractive, solid . . $4.00

Fumed Reed Tete Very
broad and strong $18.00

Fumed Fibre Rocker-Str- ong
runners, comfort-

able . . $3.50
Reed Arm Chair Very

comfortable, roomy and
strong $4.00

Reed Hooker High slat
back, roomy and Invit-
ing $.1.50

Reed Settee, Rocker
Comfortable and attrac- - x

tlve .$7.00
Cane Rocker Double

seat and back, comfort-
able $6.00

Remember, Furniture may butcheap" furniture

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
Policy House.

413-415-4- 17 South Sixteenth Street.

SPANISH ANARCHISTS
ARRESTED AT BORDEAUX

Franelaeo Take la t nilodr at all-ro- ad

Station Juat Before Kla
of Spain Waa to I.eare.

BORDEAUX. April H.-- The pollra ar-
rested Ferdlndei Francisco, aliened to be
a Spanish anarchist, at the railroad station
here today, a short time before tha arrival
of tha 7:M p. m. train., on which King
Alfonso waa to leave the city.

Good rasulta aiwaya rollow tha us of
Foley's Kidney Pllla. They five prompt re-
lief In all cases of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Try them. For sale by all druggist

HEROIC CRIPPLE --WILL EARN

A PENSION
iKvenlng-AYorld-Heral- April 17, '11)

I hope every reader of the Omaha
World-Heral- d alii help The Magazine
Man, to et 87 more sub-
scriptions to the Indies Home Jour-
nal and Saturday Evening Tost,
each before April 50. This brolten-b- a k
man. from his waist down
son to hla bed for years, la not
only struggling to earn his own live-
lihood, but to help other unfortunates;
truly his Is a chivalrous sprit andthat, too, under the most adverse cir-
cumstances. In hope of provision for
the future Gordon made a contract
with the Curtis Publishing company
to procure ti subscriptions to the
Post and Journal each month for eight
months, from October 1 to May an,
for which the will deposit
fOUO with the Conservative Saving
and Loan association for his benefit
ths PRINCIPAL, to revert to some
charity to be decided by the vote of

the He does not 'handle tha money, nor w ill he ever se it. butthe Interest will bring him f 120 a year for life. With the assurance of fueland light ha can llva. Our previous appeal brought the numbar forFebiuary and March. But Gordon still requires 700 by May :( to earn the full
I3.0C0. I sent hlin my check for J 08. Go thou and do likewise. You will
receive full value and at the same time ba doing a good deed worth more toyou than tha paltry $3 00. He must have 117 mora subscriptions In April.- -

renewal courts. Mane tins your Easter offering. John Gordon's addressis South stieet, Neb. I
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Fiber-Rus- h nocker
Strong runners, broad
seat . . $0.50

Fiber-Rus- h Arm Chair
Roomy and extremely
restful $0.5O

Filer-Rus- li R o c k e V
Strong, wide runners,
very Inviting $10.00

FilKr-Hus-h Tea Table-F- irm
legs, solid broad

top $8.00
Fiber-Rus- h Desk Chair

Painty and attractive,
but strong $6.75

Fiber-Rus- h Writing Desk
Solid writing bed ...$15.00

Fiber-Rus- h Flower Stand
A dainty odd bit .... $7.25

Fiber-Rus- h Wood Basket
Handy article $4.25

Fiber-Rus- h Palm Stand
Tall, and very attrac-
tive $10.00

F i b e r R u s h Table-Stro-ngly

constructed... $8.75
Fiber-Rus- h Writing peak

Solid writing bed ...$11.50
Flber-Rus- h Screen An

attractive article $5.00
Fiber-Rus- h Settee Rest-

ful and Inviting $30.00

Good cannot good

Tag

GORION,

publishers

subscribers.

Established 1S84.

Summer Tourist Round --Trip
Fares the Pacific Coast
From Missouri . River gate-
ways to California and North

Coast Points . . ,

From Missouri River gat-
eways to California one-
way via North Pacific Coast
Points

From Missouri River gate-
ways to California and North
Pacific Coast Points ....

From Missouri River gate-
ways to California one way
via North Pacifio Ooas't
Points

Fiber-Rus- h Plant Stand
Just a desirable size. $4.50

Fiber-Rus- h Chair Broad
arms, roomy $0.00

Fiber-Rua- h Fern Stand-Str- ong
and attractive. . .$7.73

Flber-Rus- h R o c k e r
Spacious seat and broad
back $8.75

Fiber-Rus- h Stool Very
useful article $2.25

Fiber-Hus- h R o c k e r
runners, spacious

seat $10.50
Filer-Ru8- h Rocker Very

attractive and comfort-
able

Fiber-Rus- h I) a k e t
Dainty, well made, odd
bit $3.75

Fiber-Rus- h R n e k e r '

Broad, easy seat, strong $6.50
Fiber-Rus- h Chairs Com-- . ...

fortable and inviting . . $6.50
Reed Arm ('hair Dull

shellac, cushion, strong $17.00
Reed Rocker Dull shel-

lac, cushions, comfort-
able $10.75

Fiber-Rus- h Table Dur-
able, broad top $7.50
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$10.00
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$50
Tickets on asja June 6 and 6,
June 10 to 22, Inclusive, and
June 27 to July 6. Inclusive.
Final return limit Sep-
tember 16.

$65
Tickets en sale same dates
as $50 fare. Final return
limit September IB.

$60
Tickets on Bale to CaJiornia,
May 12. 1 a and 14. Final
return limit July 31.
To North Pacific Coast
1'olnu May 29. 80 and 31.
Final retnrn limit July 31.
To both California and North
Pacific (Vaat Points, June 1
to September 80, Inclusive.
Final return limit Oct. 31.

$75
Tickets on sale same dates
and limits as $60 fare.

Union Pacific
Standard Road o! the West

Naw and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park
Electric Block'Signals

Excellent Dining Care em All Trains
For all additional Information and Illustrated Cali-fornia and Pacific Northwest book, call on or address

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.,
1324 Tarnam Street, . . Omaha, Neb.

Phones: Doug. 1828; Ind.,

Xlic Omnhn Ucc's OroiilBooklovers' Contest
(who is that gewtlemak ? 7

' 'saw

T foil, HE is ithon:
Q ZZfDIANAPOlIS

KO. 16 WEDKEIOIT, AFKII. 19, 1911.

Vhat Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your name ,

Street and Number

City or town

After you have written in the title of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Do Dot send any coupon In until the end of the contest Is an-
nounced.

Remember the picture represents the title ot a book not a
scene or character from it, ,

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which ths
puzzle pictures are based are for sale at the business office ot The
Bee 26 cents. By mall, 80 cents

Rules of the Contest
All ssrMns ar allsibla is sntsr tsls santsat aicsst anirloyaa or tha Omabs Baa an

mambara a thalr tamlllaa. Sub dmr, tor aavantr-ttr- a daya, ttaar will ba subltaba in
Tba slctura whlcb will raareMnt tba nuna ol a book. BwnaaUi aacb piotura
tbara will ba a blank tor tba aontaatant to rill In tba tula of tha book.

Cut out both tha pletar and blank sad till In Iba nam and anther of tba book and
add your nam and addrata naatly and plattilr in tha aiaca provided.

No rsetrtatlene wll ba sliced an tha way In which aniwera lo tha pictures mar t
aeeured. Keen pteture repreienie only one title ot book. It you are not euro ot a
title and wish to eend In more than ene anawer to earh picture, you may do ao. BUT
NUT MOBS THAN ilVB ANSWERS WILL. SB ACCgrTKD TO ANY ONE PICTUKK.
Incorrect anawere will net be eounwd againaieonieeiaau It correct anewer la ate given.
More than one anewer should net be put on the eune coupon. BzU oeupone ahould be
seed tor lira anewors. All anawere t the same number ahould be kept toftthcr in
aendlnf in the aat.

While not sbeetutelr necessary, It le dlrable that Ike pictures ahould la eack case
be sent In wltb the anawere .In order that all bnvwera be uniform. Additional pioturee
and ooupons may be obtaiaed at the office ot ('he Bee by mall or la peiaon.

When yoa bare all seventy-fiv- e pictures, fasten tkem together' and bring or mall
rbera to The Omaka See, a4dreesed lo the Beoklevere' Contest editor. Prlies will be
awarded to tne eonteetente aendlnf la tba largeat number ot correct aotutlosa. In event
ot (we or mere persona having the same number of correct solutions, the person using
tke smallsr sumber wt extra seasons in ble aat of snawers wll be declared winner. In
event si two persons having tba same Aumber correct and ualng tke same number of
eeupene, the person wheee eat of auewera la moat neatly prepared, la the opinion st
the full Judging committee, will receive the first prise.

Only one list of answers may be submitted by a cooteatant.
The aae ei the coupons Is not obligator? upon tha contestant, and an aaswsr may

as submitted In any legible manner the euatestant may select.
Awards will be mads strictly according to the merit ot each separata list.
The name s mors tkaa one peraon must not be written upon any ens coupon.
Tbs awards wll be made by tke Contact adlter ssd a committee ut a e.

wheee Dames will be announced later.
Tke Contest Is limited to the toU swine territory: Nebraska, Wyemlng. that portion

at Iowa weet st but net Including Des Moines, aad last ssetloa at South Dakota known
as ths Sleek Hills pietriot.
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ranks leading cars. For both service and speed this
auto will make excellent possession. real Joy-mak-

fully equipped and Just accompanying Illustration. The famousApperson warranty goes with this car. The prise may be Inspected
the sales 1103 Farnam 8treet.

Second Prize
Valu $780

Not everybody play a planj
but avsrybody would tike The

te Kimball player-pian-o, worth
1740. which Is the second grand
prize, will muslo for you
whether you play or not. la a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
soma home a happy place for every
maiubor tba family. Kvsn Oraud-m- a

play tbla instrument.
slater wants to play It ths
mechanism, aha simply has to lifta lover. This player Is sxiilblleduospe store, ibis uougiaa

iij .i uuj rcr ress"-""-t- -i

fill ii'iini
'BH11 1

WllllSn
Fourth Prize

Valu $280
A $100 Columbia "Resent" Ore f on-e!- a

and I&0 worm recorda form
the fourth (rand prize. This excel-
lent Instrument is the bestmanufactured, it Is built finestmahogany thioufhout lor any
family this instrument Is simply a
musical gem. la sure to lncreaae
the bliss any home. It will draw
the cloaer together and formmsana entertainment night afternight Thla Urafonola la ex-
hibited at the Columbia Phonograph
Company's agency, Ull--U far nam
Street

First Prize
Value $2,000

A 2,000 Apperson "Jack RaU-b- li

' Touring car. Model Four-Thirt- y,

with er ca-
pacity. a great car a
great contest. It has speed
and road records, and todaramong the motor
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Third Prize
Value $800

This prize Is a beautiful lot n
A. P. Tukey at Bon's Her addition,
adjacent to Ilanscom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It la lot 4 of block
elsht. on Thirty-thir- d street and I
iOxUtf feet. The street car line runa
along- - Thlrty-secon- d avenue. Juat ablock from the alte of the lot Someyoung couple, perhaps. will here
erect a little cottage In h!ch to
live for years and years. Vho can
tell what lucky person will get this
Ideal lotT You may ba the ena

Thirty-Fiv-e Cash Prizee
Valut $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Twenty Prizes of $1

Watch for the Daily Picture in The Bee.


